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THURSDAY, 1 U. 28, 1889.

WHAT THE "BULLETIN" WOULD

LIKE TO KNOW.

Whether our sidewalks are public
or private property. If public pio- -

perty, why are they not constructed
and kept in repair at public ex-

pense? If private property, why
cannot they be obstuictcd at vill by
piivatc individuals?

Whether Alakcn street is to be
widened from end to end, or whether
the widening process is to be con-

fined to that put lion between Rcrc-tani- a

and Hotel streets.
Whether the authorities will ever

put a stop to fast driving through
the streets and around corners.

Considering that the neighbor-
hood of Waikiki bridge has become
a ccntio of gathering, owing to its
being the terminus of the tramway,
whether it would not be wise to
keep a policeman permanently sta-

tioned there.

SCARCITY OF WATER.

The scarcity of water is becoming
a serious mailer. Everybody knows
that the winter, so far, lias been a
rematkably dry one. The rains
during the past summer were unusu-
ally copious and pretty ecnly dis-

tributed through the season ; but
the winter commenced dry, has con-

tinued so, and according to appear-
ances is likely to keep on in the
same way to the end. The whole
districl ia buffering. Taro and ba-

nana raisers, and, in fact, all des-

criptions of cultivators, complain of
a deficiency of moistutc, which, if

not shortly supplied by rain, will be
irreparabl ruinous to them. Of
course, the city supply lor domestic
purposes is proportionally diminish-
ed, and unless the source ilsclf be-

comes leplcnished from the clouds
in a short time, an inconvenient
shortage will bo the result. Under
the ehcumstances, it behooves Up-

holders of water piivilcges to be
careful and fepaiing in the use of
water. It is a fact that the irriga-
tion regulations are not strictly

by all. The Superintendent
of Water Works has given due warn-

ing, and it will be his duty to visit
with severity all offenders. lie is

determined to do his duty in this
regaid. Let this warning be taken
timely notice of.

TEACHING ENGLISH TO HAWAI-- -

IANS.

Kmtou Buu.i.tix: Jn your issue
of the 2."th your correspondent
"Xerxes" opened an important
field for discussion; to wit, "School
Matters.'' Xot being a school
teacher myself, and ignorant of the
statements he applied to the In-

spector, J cannot endorse them, or
otherwise ; but an inspector of
schools is a public servant, and as
such he cannot exercise personali-
ties between himself and the teacher
of a private nature. As to the mode
of teaching, they may be vaiious.
Looking from my own standpoint, I
suggest the following: A teacher
teaching English to Hawaiian chil-

dren must know Hawaiian himself,
in order that he can make himself
understood. A teacher who does
not know a woul of Hawaiian may
as well talk and explain himself to a
dumb animal, as to native children
who do not know a word of English.
He might as well teach them En-

glish thiough Chinese. And when
lie wants to explain an object which
he docs not have in the room at the
time, I am at a loss to know how he
can accomplish it. For instance, he
writes the word gets the
children to say it correctly, he be-

gins to explain it to them, what it
is, by saying that it is a small ani-

mal covered with soft hair, has four
feet, (making motions as he goes
on),',with elawsctcjetc, and when
he gets through they will not know
any more about it than when he
commenced, and all his efforts and
wrigglings to and fro, and pointing
to every part of his person, from
hair to toe nail, will all be useless
and waste of time. But had he
known what it was in native, one
word of it, uttered in a second,
would accomplish the unaccomplish-
ed work of 30 minutes.

Again, translation is an import-
ant study to advanced giades,
translating English into Hawaiian,
and Hawaiian into English, but how-ca-

it be carried out if the teacher
docs not know both languages?

Summariziiiff these proofs of tho
neccssitj- - of having teachers who
know native, I agree with your cor-

respondent wlan he objects to the
importation ol teachers fiom abroad
when there aro sulllcient and better
teachers already at home.

Believing that it is enough for tho
time being, I remain,

Yours truly,
IvAMAAlNA.

i.

STREET SPRINKLING.

Kmtou : There appears
me to bo n great difference in the

way in which the government and
private strect-spritiklc- is aic woikcd.
The former ju3t lays the dust down,
while ' the latter almost tloods the
sheets in some places, making it
very disagreeable in closing from
one side to the other. A hltle more
judgment might boused, 1 think, in

the ease of the latter. t'mzus.

THE WATER SUPPLY.

Kditou ': It is stated
on good authority tLat unless good
rains should set m shortly in this
city, the Government will bo neces-
sitated to forbid all kind of irriga-
tion here within the space of one
week. Would it not be high time
to make u commencement immedi-
ately by stopping tho irrigation of
all the thoroughfares in and about
this city, thus saving that amount of
water for future needs?

Also, would the Government not
bo wise and perfectly justified to
place the artesian wells about this
city under some control and not fur
ther allow that waste of valuable
water which is injudiciously prac-
tised by thoughtless owners of such
wells? X.

"GROWLS AND HOWLS."

Eoitok 1)ii.u:tin : "Growls and
Howls" says in this morning's 1'. C.
A., that wc have a class of people
amongst us whose motto seems to bo
that "whatever is, is wrong."
Had he believed in himself he would
have written "whatever is wrong, is
wrong," and that those that do
wrong, even that good may come,
be it party or person, will surely
suffer. SVe will contend for you
that the toils of your fathers were
honest even to charging 21 percent. (

but was it consistent for you cither
from v, political or religious point of
view to grant the Portuguese a free
franchise. You certainly will not
object to taking in 1S90 what you
granted so freely in 1887. They
may not be as ambitious as you was
to grasp the reins of Government.
They may be contented and you arc
not, with part of your abundance.
The- - will know enough to vote for
it, and what they don't know their
church, not yours, will show them.

S. w.

REPLY TO M. G. CORREA.

Kunon Bullltin: That vciy
weak article signed by JLr. M. G.
Correa, of Ililo, which appealed in
Monday's issue of your valuable
"Daily," attacking the Portuguese
newspapers of Honolulu lor daring
to oppose his patriotic scheme ot
depopulating the islands, hardly
calls for a rcpty yet, a a share-
holder in the "Luso Ilawaiiauo," I

feel that his implied compliment to
our financial status is altogether too
llattering to be passed without
notice. --Mr. Conea attributes our
opposition to a morbid dread of
having to Stop publishing the
"Luso," and thus lelinquishing the
colossal income wo have all been
dci iving from this source since the
paper started I

Our printers arc the pnly parties
who make a living out of our paper,
(not an easy one either). Our sub-

scription list includes pretty nearly
evciy possible subscriber in the
country, and our advertising columns
speak for themselves, thanks to the
liberality of our business commu-
nity; yet, wc wish to assure Mr.
Correa that we have not made a
nickel since wc started and if we
have paid expenses it is because
much of the work is done free of
charge, and what salaries we do pay
are nominal, and in fact fluctuate
according to the ebb and How in our
treasure vaults.

When the present company took
charge of the paper they were quite
aware that assessements would he
much more likely than dividends,
but fortunately wc have pegged
along ho far without either. The
"Luso" company is purely patrio-
tic. Nothing whatever but pure
patriotism called it into existence,
and its only object is to be of ser-
vice to the Portuguese-Hawaiia- n

colony. We have always advised
our people to Htay here and make
this country their country ; we have
long since considered it our home,
and we think it is good enough for
them too. I might add that it has
proved a pretty good codntry for
Mr. Correa, who tried the States be-

fore he came here.
Mr. Correa is an old friend of

ours and wc wish he had gone into
any other speculation but this. It
is carrying unscrupulousness too
far, to jeopardize the future of hun-
dreds of families for the sake of u
few paltry dollars.

At the same time, the disastrous
results to the couutiy, ot such an
exodus as is proposed, can scarcely
be underestimated, and wo do trust
that all reasonable measures will bo
taken to induce the Portuguese al-

ready here to stay ; but suggest that
more he introduced, without delay,
to replace those aheady gone, and
that tho Government proceed more
blowly with the Japanese immigra-
tion. IIm Lusitano.

POLICE COURT.
TiiUHSiiAT, Feb. 28.

Patrick Hayes, Geo. Matl;ham,
H. S. Scrimgeburand Luka (w) had
each to pay 60 for drunkenness,

Among tho Chinese heaven is odd,
earth is even, and the numbers 1, 3,
5, 7, i) being to heaven, while th
even digits are ol tho earth earthy.

:..';"tl&: m.

. A LARGE FLOATING EXHIBITION.

The German Export Society has
raised 5,000,000 marks (250,000)
for the purpose of constructing a
huge floating exhibition palace.
The plan is to sail from port to
port, and to endeavor to demon-
strate the supoiioiity of German
manufactures. "International exh-
ibitions," according to the pioipco-tus- ,

"do not occur often enough,
and must be supplemented in this
way." The vessel is to be called
the Kaiser Wilhelm, and will be
built in a German shipyard, and
upon a scale more magnificent than
that of any craft afloat. According
to the plans, tho ship will be oG4ft.
long, OGft. wide, and 4Gft. high.
She will have four sets of engines,
propelling as many screws. The
material will be principally German
steel. The cost of a two years'
tour is estimated at 3,150,000
marks. The income from the rented
space 1000 to 1200 mail's for
each store and from sales will bo,
it is thought, at least 7,2GO,000
marks, leaving a balance of 4,1 10,-80- 0,

or over 2,000,000 marks
(200,000) annually a pretty sum
on the pages of tho ledger. It is
hoped that the vessel will sail from
llambuig on her first voyage in the
the spring of 1800. The scheme is
nearly as ambitious as and in
some respects more adventurous
than that of the Great Eastern
(which was G02ft. long, 83ft. beam,
and 58ft. depth of hold), nnd the
abject fate of that good old vessel,
recently sold as old iron, and in the
course of being broken up, ought to
act as a warning to the promoters of
the German undertaking. Iron.

WGNDERlm.rrfRAllHED.

A year ago Helen Kcllar, a seven-year-o- ld

blind, deaf and dumb child,
was bi ought to this city from Ala-
bama to he educated, if possible.
She has been in charge of teachers
at the Blind Asylum and has devel-
oped wondcrlul powers of observa-
tion and extraordinary intelligence.
It has been ascertained beyond the
possibility of a doubt that Helen
has not the slightest perception of
light or sounds. She is totally blind
and deaf, but the acutencss of her
remaining senses, and especially of
touch and feeling, generally has
been brougnt to perlection by con-

stant exeicisc. She recognizes her
friends as soon as her fingers conic
in contact with them, cither with
their own hands 01 their dress, and
not the faintest odor escapes her
notice. She is fond of
music, and tells about going to
church to hear the- - organ. "When
any one begins playing cither oigan
or the piano her brain is informed
of the fact 1)3' the vibrations of the
floor. She is very fond of dancing,
having learned it by feeling the
motions of the feet and the bending
of the knees of a little companion
who was trying to teach her. Helen's
mind has developed icmaikably dur-
ing the past year. Her vocabulary
has increased to such an extent as
to comprehend more than 3000 words
which she can spell without a mis-

take and employ accurately in com-
position. One thing that may be
mentioned at possessing peculiar
psychological interest is the fact
that her dreams, like those of all
other persons, are the result of the
spontaneous action of her mental
faculties. They arc accurately mo-
deled on the experiences of her
waking life, producing sensations
similar in kind to those received in
bet slate of consciousness, but with-
out order or congiuity, because un-
controlled by her will. Physically
and mentally she is no way behind
any child in years. Chicago Her-
ald.

FOR SALE
Black Wnlnnt Bedroom Set

Marble ton, in good order, very
ciie'ip Inquiri- - nt Jltii.i.UTix OmVo for
fuitli'i iK.iiioiii.ii ,. 18.1 Iw

NOTICE to CREDITORS.

t Lb persons having claims iigainst
i. Mis Nancy Wirt, ot Honolulu,

mo requested to present the batne to tho
undersigned without delay.

W. O. SMITH,
Attorney fm Mts. Nancy U irt

Honolulu, Feb 23, 186!). 185 8l

PASTURE lor HORSE

AT lliileliou, Kaneoht-- , Ivoolnupoko,
bOtt iicius of looiI p'lstiiru land, nil

p'l'lltV ol water, App'y to
Chin leK 1 JJi'i.m, nt i lin Kint'H Statilcb,
Honolulu, or m l' ; i. feh.28 8U.ly

AN N UA L M 13 ET I NG.

r"PHl ingulur iitinu.il m.i'tlngol the
Jl MockhfikU-- of thr Kmh lilou

Hunch Co. wilt hu held THt'ltM)AY,
Fein inn y 23, lc'89, ut I! :i t . lock i m.,
ni th'- - oillce ot .Muw. Bishop As Co.

.r. ii. iasiiKR,
181 51 M'creiiuy.

ANNUAL MEETING.
''Plir. annual meeting of the Mock-.-

hold in s of ihu People's leu it
will bo huld on TUHS-JJA-

Mmoh ".Hi, 1860, ut 10 o'clock
A. M., ut the Company's ollicc. Fort
street. W. E. FOSTH1J,
180 td Bceriitiiry.

ANNUAL MEETING.
npin" annual meeting of the stock-- X

holdeiR of the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Co., (Limited), will he held
on TUKsDAY, March r, 188'J, at 10
o'clock a. m at their ollleo on Queen
sticet. J. UNA,

Seeietary.
Honolulu, Fob. 18, 1889 . 177 I'Jt

IF YOU FIND ANYTHING.
X advertise it iu the Daily Dum.ktin

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Assignee's Sale ! I

Hy order of J. V. Unct-fc'd- , , Ah.
signeo of tho Estate of 8. K. Kamalpclc
kiino, bankrupt, I wiM srll nt Public
Auction, at my Salesroom, Queen street,

On FRIDAY, March 1st, 1889,

AT IO O'CLOCK A. M.,
The Entire Stock of Merchandise,

t'onril IfllUK'

11

Heavy Flannel' , nil colors;
Faiiry I lints

Ladies Dress Goods,
Moleskins, Dunim,

PANTS, COATS,
Shirts,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE !

1 Open IIhjjk.v,

HARDWARE;
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
183 3t Auctioneer.

HAWAIIAN

Carriage Mamif. Co.'s Stock

AT jVXJCTIOIS.

On Friday, arch 1
AT lit O'CI.OCBt .VOOi,

At my S.ili'Brnnni, Quern MimM, I will
sull ut Public Auction, ou aico.uuof
Bishop & Co., pledges,

IO HIIA.H3CW "!- -

Hawaiian Carriage Manufactur-

ing Company's Slock 1

(CertlfleatP No. 2i.
Ti c ;li I b!i ill'" "! S 0 I b been

TilnlirC'l 1" Kiiil Hi li- - Cd ly K.
Lu-u- i a rulliiii inil 'c-- i nr tv hi n pny.
mi'iit nf lu i proinN1.' ivio es fm
$20 unit .int A.ul 1?. lti-li- .

Def.uiR having b-- mn 'e in the pay.
tneiit of both piiiu-ii'ii- l ami inlcrett.

Tiuni CASH.

JAS. 3?. MO KG AX,
ISO tf A.ii'iiouter.

OF

Paia Susar Stocfc !

AT AUCTION.

On Friday, Search 1st,
AT IS O'CLOCK XOOS.

At my Saleiom, Queen sticet, I will
sell ut Public Auction, for nc.

count of whom it miiy
concern,

Paia Suer Slock !

1'AHH.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
170 Id Auctioneer.

Schooner cWelehu 5)

AT AUCTION.

For i!

On Saturday, SVJarch 2,
AT Z O'CLOCK XODX,

At tho Fish Market Wharf, 1 will sell at
Public Auction,

The Hawaiian Sclir "Waieliu," 65 tons

Willi Suils, Anchor.", Uo.itf., otc.,
coin pi etc.

The vessel is in good condition, anil
is now ong-ige- iu a good, puj ing trade
on the Kuuiii route.

Parties wishing a good vesfel for the
it mid trudu should nut miss this oppoi.
tunity.

TI'I-M- S CAHII.

CSTFor furthei particular--- apply to

JAS. JP. MORGAN,
177 01 Auctioneer.

Administrator's Sale of

Household Furniture
Uy order of W. O. Smith, Adminis.

trator of the Estate (,f J. K. Spnulding,
deceased ; I will hell at Public Auction,
at my Salesroom, Queen ttieet,

On Wednesday, March Gtli,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. "If..

Hou-ahol- Fitiiiituie, comprising

33J. TV. Parlor S30t,
Upholstered in Plush;

Mnibletop Center Table,
l.argu and Mnall Rues,
Whatnots, 15, W. Ohaiiu,

Koa JBeclHt;e:xcl !

Mattiatses, II. W. Ollleo Tables,
I'uie.uis, C'lmirw, Picluies,

lCxleiiwion XMiiinti' rJullef
Meat Safes, Crockery,

Cook Stove,

Owe Irinll'w fesaie,
2 Drake.", 3 Sets Harness,

1 Black Horse, 1 White Horse
I'to., l'tc, Kip, Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
ieo 6t Auctioneer.

Hawaiian Tramways Co,,

MmTi:i.

S.We-Lih- .

mmmL
Special No! ice for

four
it

The Pounliou Line will not run.

(n-3wll- l ve Pnlama and Waiklkl
m 7.10 a. in., mid cvety hour us usual.

Cnrs will leave Pulnina for Rifle
Huijze, nt the linlf hour, tun! lilllo Range
fur I'ahiuui at the hour ua usual.

An extra sorvire for Wnlklki to ac-

commodate rcddculs foctweon Punch,
howl mill I'limihou will leave tho Catlio.
lie Cemetery Hilling near Alnpnl street
at M a. in., 12.40, 1.10, 2.10 iind U.40
p. m.

WPnrtlo having HORSES for sale
or hire will pli-n-- communicate with
tills otttcc.

tSf" Time Table nnw remly at tho
Coinpnn's nlllee; price 1 rent 185 2t

Proems of Rases

i ui:u;?5t:

March 16th, 1889
AT- -

Kapiolani Park I

No. 1. Bicycle (of unv kind) Race, 2
milu ibib. Krt'- - to nil. Kn-tt- y

1. IVi7u ","i, (louatril by
the Hawaiian Timmuiy Co anil
entries nilduil.

No. 2. Running 1 mile il ibli.
J or llaw.iiinn i horses.
Free for nil. Ci-c- weiehl.
1'iizo .UcKi-- Middle, Saddle
Cloth, RMjt'jr Hiiitle, Muitiu.
jr U" and Whip, donated by
Hon w R. Fo3tei and $lii
and cut i tea.

No. Z. Trnt.hij: ami Pacing Race, 1

mile duh. For II tw.iiian bred
, :s yeai b o'd. To load

cirt and nile.-.- . Prize Plated
Viiiter-Pitch- and $15 mid en-

tries.

No. 4 Running Race, JJ.j mile dash.
For Hawaiian bud horses, 1

j cars old. Catch weight. Prize
c 'up, donated by Hon Samuel
Kiikcr and 15 and entries.

No. & Trolling anil Racing Rare, 1

mile dnt-- and repent Double
Fire lor all. l'i ie $15

and entiles

No. C. Running R ire, J mile dttf.li.
Foi Iliiuaiiiin lnul horses, 2
j ears old. Citch weight.

No. 7. Running Rice, mile dash.
For Hawaiian bicd hnrseF, 3
years old. Catch weight.

No. 8. --Ti oiling Race to Road Cart, 1

milu dut.li. Free to all.

No. 9. Running Race, mile daBh.
l'Vc lur all.

No. 10. ''rotting and Facing Race, 1

mile da-l- i. Rest 2 in 3 to Road
Cart. Frco to all.

No. 11. Pony Rare, 1 mile dash. For
Hawai an ponies under 14

hands. Catch weight.

No. 12 Tiotting Race to Road Carl, 1

mile diUh. Ficu tor all Ha-

waiian In cd horsiB.

No. 13. --Running Race, y, mile dush.
Free lor ull Hawaiian hort.es.

No. 14. Tiotting Ri.ce, 1 milu dash.
For all hoi.-e-, that never beat
3 minutes.

en to be m'ule before Satur-a- t

day. March 0, 188'J, at 4 v. M, Mr.
C. Uoltc's oillce.

J" Entries each liorKe $2 CO. No
Piofe.-cion- .locUeys nllouuil. All
Rlilii8 to lie in costume. Only gentle-me- n

drheii-- . Cups, etc, to owner of
"Tlnnini" hnrnop. Money prizes to riduib
oi'daveis. Kaeh race, '1 money prizes,
lbt pn?o ;.j, 2nd priz ".

J. A. CUMMINS.
Honolulu, January 10, 18b0. 144

NOTICE.
IioIdcrR of "Transfcircd Stock"ALL the Kapiolani P.irk Afisocia.

lion are hereby rcmiurkd to comtnuni.
cate wlih the iiiiderpij.'iicd and have
their certificates of Mock legally turns.
fei red by endorsement on tho books of
the Association, ju aecoidanco with its
coiibtitution and

".Y. M. GIFFARD,
J8U 2w Secretary K. I'. A.

LADIES' NURSE.
MONHOB, ladies' nurse, has

removed to No. !t, Kukui lain.
Feb.14-8-

LADIES' NURSE.

MRS. STEVENSON, uccoucheuse
ladies' nuiec. Testhnonials

of 22 years experlenco at Queen Char-
lotte Lying in. Il06pital, Lonunn. Other
islands not objected to. Residence,
"Jordan House," School stu-et-, P. O,
Rox 475; Mutual Tele. 073. 170 3m

B. F. EILEKS & CO.

HAVING TAKEN STOCK AND ABE OFFERING

All G-ood- s at Greatly Reduced Prices I

o

SPECIAL BARGAINS OF

Remnants in AH Departments.

Just Received n

DIAMOND DYE
mi

I ! J." :"?

--WE WILL SELL

BLACK HOSE

--ICAT FOSHEL'S-SS- -

FOE ONE WEEK

Ouv 2.50 Parasols for $1.25.
Our 50 Parasols for S2.00.

Our $'1.50 Parasols for $2.75.
Our S5.50 Parasols for S3.:J0.

SS-ON-E WEJESIS" OJTCJL

Similar Reductions in Ladies' Hats, Embroideries and Laces.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO PURCHASE

Prices we panuttn for On Ml Mi

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Li-ndin- millinery llouse.Jan-10-8- 9 The

E--
J!

Sea Zi ui

0

iv

'

!

o

IMI'OKTKKS UKAI.KliK I.V

American & European Drugs & Chemicals

Perfumery arid Toilet Articles I

Agents for P. Lorill.ud & Tobaccos, & W. S. Kimball & Co.'s

Tobacco and Cigarettes.
Aerated Water Works - - - 7:J I!o!el Street.

inch-21-8- 7

ffra S1

TuhUm Hardware
itojlt rxm"iarr, Honolulu.

tST BARGAINS 1MJ New Line flg- - BARGAINS

Lamps, Ciiandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower than ever

SHELF-MIMAE- E, PLOWS &

-- Jitbt

JN'ovelLioK DFtiucy GoodH, In I.sii'cro "Vi-Ist- y.

anj.v'SH

BOOKKEEPER WANTED

FOR a plantation, a stead', well
and cnpublc man.

Apply to
183 tf TIIEO. II. DA VIES & CO.

TO LET
COMFORT MHA" Furnish.

v ed Riioiih if re.
quired. Apply at "Ulinmber.

lulu lloin-e,- " htleet, opnesltK ICa-18- 4

waiahao Seminaiy. tf

TO LET
of Furnished RoomsAsuilo acconiinodailons

for housekeeping in a vuiy
desirable locality. Address "P," P.ui,.
i.itri.v HO lw

iO LET

a.A LARGE and Comfoitnble
.iftSffii jlX House on Punchbowl
SKjgJsJa street, between I'alace Walk
and Reretaula street. Apply to

Dit. J. S. McGREW,
170 tf II olcl street.

TO LET
rpilE Mclnerny Hall. Ap- -

jl jny 10
M. McINERNY,

180 tf Cor. Fort & Merchant sts.

NOTICE.
that has aANYBODY Lot in Hono.

lulu cm Iind u good chance
for tiade by culling at the
store of Chas, Hummer, cor

ner of King and Fort streets. 182 lw

Fresh Lot of

!

""

si

FOR ONE WEEK- -

S3.

.t

Co.'s

of

Prices

und

Hoard

King

Oillce

A

!K"&
?&"

Vi

L iS9

before. New invoice of

I

1
Received'

AVANTED

TO purchase c. j;ooil aoeond.hnnil En.
tiino and Rollei, say Chorse power;

poilnbleor any oibur Uind will answer
so loni; as It 1a iu eood condition. Apply
to Daily Uullki-ik- .

81 lw

FOR SALE

1 NEW ''Invincible" Compound
Pumnlmr Enirliio. witb At.

tuuliud Condenser and Air Pump, com-
plete; diameter of discharge pipe, 8
inch. luiiiilre

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
178 lm

FOR SALE

mir Piano. Apply to M. S. Grlnhaum
& Co., Queen ttiutt, nr at

M. LOUISSON,
2..4 King street.

U

Club " Whiskey.

"Wo have lccolvcd another invoice
of the

Celebrated Canadian

kCLTJB" WHISKEY
And oiler tho samo for sale either in

bond or duly paid.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO,
183J Merchant Street. lm


